
MacH
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MacHack 17
The Annual Conference for Leading Edge Developers

June 2002
Dearborn, Michigan

Registration Form:

Name:          Title:
Affliation:
Address:
City:          State:  ZIP:
Country:       Telephone:
eMail Address:

Food Preferences:      Regular     Vegetarian     Vegan T-Shirt Size:     S     M     L     XL     XXL     XXXL
Students, please do not select a meal preference. Additional shirts are $15 in advance, $20 after June 1st.

Credit Card #: Circle One:  Visa  MC  Amex   Discover

Exp Date: month: year:

Signature (Charges Only): Total Enclosed:

Please make checks payable to MacHack™       Students, Please include a copy of your student ID

http://www.machack.com/

Mail or Fax to:
MacHack™
c/o Expotech
1264 Bedford Road
Grosse Point Park, MI 48230

What is MacHack?
MacHack is a conference that, in its fifteenth year, remains centered around cutting edge software
development. Each year the conference brings together well-known names in the software business, as well
as many students and upstarts whose names we'll know soon enough, and fosters interaction between all of
the attendees. MacHack's uniqueness derives from the informal feel of the conference and the LIVE coding
that occurs around-the-clock during the conference.

What's happening at MacHack 2002?
Topics for the 2002 conference include networking, rapid application and cross platform development.
MacHack will also feature a variety of round tables and sessions of interest to both the corporate and
indepent software developer. Of course, expect lots of coverage of What’s-Happening-Now™.

What about the Hack Contest?
The MacHax Group™ will again be sponsoring the Hack Contest. This event pits all comers against each
other for the Victor™ A-Trap Award. This award is given to the most clever, show-worthy, dramatic or useless
code generated at the conference. Technical prowess is important, but showmanship is key. Visit the
conference website for more on the wonders of the Hack Contest, including winning hacks from years past.

Great! How can I come?
Well, below is the registration form. Fill it out and send it in. There are discounted rates for students age 25
or below assuming that you can prove you ARE a student (copies of current student IDs or class schedules
will workfor this). All attendees get theT-Shirt, CD-ROM and access to conference events. Full price (not
student) attendees get the meal package as well. More details are available on the conference web site.

Registration Fees:
Attendee, Prior to 4/15/02 $475
Attendee, After 4/15/02 $525
Students, age 25 or les

 (with proof) $50

Tel: (313) 882-1824
Fax: (313)882-6942

 MacHack is a registered trademark of Expotech, Inc. MacHack is not affiliated with The MacHax Group, although the Hack Contest seems to keep happening each and every year!


